
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Scholarship Worksheet 

__________________Scholarship 
      (Name) 

The criteria for this scholarship are: 
 
 Student MAY or MUST attend a _______________________________   

(i.e. two or four-year college/university or vocational school or variations 
of  i.e. four-year college/university?)  

 
 Student must have a minimum _________________ G.P.A. 
 
 Student must have been involved in ______________________(i.e. BR 

sports  OR  Clubs, OR contributed to campus activities OR something of 
your choosing, OR not necessary requirement).  

 
 Student must be planning on attending ______________________ (name 

of specific college/university, if you choose) 
 
 Student must be pursuing a degree in ______________________ (major if 

required) 
 
 Need-based or Need not a consideration __________________________ 
 
 Must be a graduating high school senior from __                  ___________  
    (Nevada Joint Union High School District, Bear River only, Nevada Union  

only, etc.) 
 
 Student must submit a completed district application.  (recommended) 
 
 Recipient to be determined by __________________ (a committee 

comprised of members from your organization, OR the District 
Scholarship Committee made up of teachers and admin from the various 
high school district schools) 



 
 The scholarship will be a ____________ (one time, OR renewable)    
     scholarship 
 
 The recipient(s) will receive a $_________ scholarship (one-time, OR 

renewable for a total of _______ years) 
 
 The scholarship will be a _______________ (one time donation, OR  
     perpetual) scholarship 
 
 Funding will be handled _______________________ (by  
     yourself/organization, OR through the Nevada Joint Union High School   
     District, OR through the NJUHSD Foundation, OR other). 
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When you have completed this form, or if you have questions while completing the form, please call me, Barbara Ross, at 530-273-3351 x224. 
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